OCTOBER 2013 NEWSLETTER

October will be a busy month for the Belle Haven Women’s Club. We are excited about the upcoming annual Blocktail Party on
October 26th as well as the traditional Halloween Pizza & Parade events on the 31st. The theme for this year’s Blocktail is “Hog on
the Hill.” This year’s event will feature the famous Dixie Pig BBQ Sauce made by Belle Haven’s own Jim and Luanne Griffin. Watch
for your forthcoming Paperless Post invitation and reply early, as the first 50 BHWC members to accept the invitation will be entered
in a raffle for a prize donated by Alexandria's Port City Brewery! Of course, you also don’t want to miss our adorable Belle Haven
ghosts and goblins when they parade around Fort Willard Circle on Halloween!
We are pleased to announce that a new Cookbook Committee has been formed and we would love for everyone who is interested
to get involved. The new Cookbook’s theme will be a “seasonal” one, designed to feature BHWC members’ favorite recipes by
season (Autumn, Holiday, Winter, Spring, Summer). It is an exciting theme and one that may allow some farm to table concepts to
be integrated into the book. The Committee will launch the new effort by hosting our October General Meeting, a special “Taste of
Autumn” event. This meeting will give members an opportunity to sip a glass of wine, spend time with friends, get to know
neighbors, and sample fall dishes from the kitchens of BHWC cooks and food enthusiasts. We hope that you will support the new
th
Cookbook effort by attending the October 20 General Meeting and Tasting event, by providing a taste of one of your favorite fall
recipes that evening, and submitting recipes seasonally to the Committee. Look for your Paperless Post invitation later this week.
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BHWC OCTOBER 2013 CALENDAR
Thursday, October 3

Note: Belle Haven Citizens Association Annual Dinner
will be held at Belle Haven Country Club

Tuesday, October 8
10:00 a.m.

Community Projects
At the home of Fran Rice
6206 Arkendale Road

Thursday, October 10
Time: 7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting
At the home of Susan Golightly
6020 Fort Hunt Road

Sunday, October 20
6:30 p.m.

General Meeting
Hosted by: The Cookbook Committee

At the home of Isin Ludlow, 6201 Hillvale Place

“A Taste of Autumn”
Kickoff Event for the New BHWC Cookbook Effort
Sip a Glass of Wine with Friends and Neighbors and Taste Samples
from the Kitchens of Belle Haven Cooks and Food Enthusiasts.
Bring your favorite “Fall Dish” to share and a copy of the recipe
to submit for the new BHWC Cookbook; or, just join us and taste.
Saturday, October 26
Drinks 6:30 p.m.
Dinner 7:30 p.m.

Blocktail Party
Chaired by: Mary Elizabeth Duke, Susan Hunt, and Burson Snyder

“Hog on the Hill”
Join your neighbors for the best block party in Alexandria -- right
here on Wakefield Court! Casual dinner and drinks.
Reservations and Advance Payment Required.

BHWC Members: no charge
BHWC Member’s Spouse or Guest: $25
The first 50 replies to the forthcoming Paperless Post invitation will
be entered into a drawing to win a prize donated by Alexandria’s own
Port City Brewery! Join us for the “can’t miss party of the fall….”

October Calendar - Continued
Thursday, October 31
5:00 p.m.

Annual Halloween Parade and Pizza
Chaired by: Alaina Breton and Becky Tromblay

Ghosts, goblins, pirates and princesses should meet at Fort Willard
Circle for this great Belle Haven tradition. Our friendly firefighters
will lead the Parade. Pizza and beverages will follow. Then, we’re
off to trick-or-treat in the neighborhood!

Watch for Your Paperless Post Invitations to Upcoming Events

Reminder
Don’t miss any BHWC events. If you have not already done so, please mail your Membership Form and
Dues Check for $40, made payable to the BHWC, to:
Belle Haven Women’s Club, 2209 Belle Haven Road, Alexandria, VA 22307
Many thanks to those members who have already renewed!
Questions: Contact Bethann Horey, Membership Chair, at horey.family@cox.net or 703.329.0220

Neighbors in the News!

Angela Anderson has agreed to serve as the Belle Haven Women’s Club “official” photographer

Congratulations to:

Molly and Jeff Cahill on the birth of their daughter, Emily Cahill, on September 8

th

Jennifer and Mark Walpole on the birth of their son, Jonathan Dean Walpole, on September 23

Brandon and Dan Moss on the birth of their son, John "Jack" Thatcher Moss, on October 1

rd

st

New baby, new resident, or other Belle Haven news? Send “Neighbors in the News” information to:
Lura Nell Mitchell (lntmitchell@cox.net) or Christine Washington (jandcwashington@msn.com).

BHWC Cookbook Corner
The BHWC Cookbook Committee will collect recipes for its new Cookbook by season. Please
submit your favorite or signature “autumn recipes” by October 31st: Be sure to note
your name, phone number, and e-mail address on each recipe:


Submit Recipes by E-mail, Word Document, or Scan to: bhwccookbook@gmail.com



Copies of Recipes for may be dropped off in an envelope to: 2209 Belle Haven Road

If you would like to join the Cookbook Committee, we’d love to have you with us! Please email Lura Nell Mitchell or Christine Washington: lntmitchell@cox.net or
jandcwashington@msn.com.

Archives and Records Committee
The Archives and Records Committee has begun the process of collecting and organizing
documentation that relates to the long and rich history of our women's club. Such documentation
includes scrapbooks, photos and related articles from as early as 1936. We will try to share a snippet
from these treasures in future newsletters.
If you have any BHWC records stored in your home, or know where any may be stored, the Archives
and Records Committee would love to hear from you. We are especially interested in locating
relevant items for the 2000-2010 time period.
Please join our search and check all special hiding spaces for any items that relate to our history!
Thank you!
Susan Golightly (ssgolightly@aol.com)
Barbara Hayes (barbarahayes.hayes@gmail.com)
Co-Chairs

Holiday Party Update
Plans are well under way for the Belle Haven Holiday Party--a wonderful annual tradition in the
neighborhood!!! The party will be Saturday, December 14, 7 PM to 11 PM, at the lovely home of
Catie Meyer. Paperless Post invitations will be sent to BHWC members in early November.
Volunteers are most welcome, especially for sign in, set up, clean-up, and bar staffing. If you, or your
husband, would like to volunteer, please contact Alison Christmas at jjxmas@verizon.net or
(home)703-329-8059 or (cell)703-403-8559.
We are especially interested in finding a tech savvy member who can help us decoratively print our
name tags. If you have the skills and the interest and are willing to help, please contact:
Amy Alberson, Holiday Party Co-Chair
exercise.amy@verizon.net or (home) 703-329-1158 or (cell) 703-628-9170
or
Laura Lawler, Holiday Party Co-Chair
laura.lawler@suntrust.com or (home) 703-329-1252 or (cell) 703-395-0838.

Belle Haven Garden Club

The Belle Haven Garden Club has exciting news this month! You can now get up-tothe-minute information on our yearly Calendar, photos, monthly garden tips, and
upcoming classes, lectures and tours on gardening. Just go to
http://www.bellehavengardenclub.com. If you click on the “like” button, you will
receive an email copy of each newly posted update.
Our next regularly scheduled meeting will be a White Elephant Swap, on Tuesday January 21st, hosted by Barbara
Quarmby, 6112 Woodmont Road. This is a favorite Garden Club event—bring items that you once cherished but
would like to pass along—and we will swap till we drop!
October Gardening Tips:
October is a great month to plant perennials, shrubs and trees. The cooler weather is less stressful to these
plants, and signals plants to put energy into developing their root systems rather than foliage. A good beginning to
their life in your garden.
October is a good month to bring houseplants indoors from their summer vacation. Prepare your plants for
their return to dimmer inside light by slowly moving them to a shadier spot before bringing them in. And be sure
to check for insects and spray with soapy water or Safer’s Insecticidal Soap to keep insects outdoors!

Did You Know?
The Belle Haven Women’s Club has a terrific website. Find the BHWC Membership
Directory, Calendar for the Year, Photos, Membership Form, and More…

www.bellehavenwc.com
USER NAME: bhwcmember
PASSWORD: bhwc22307

For Easy Access: Bookmark the BHWC Website and Check
Remember Me

